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Tuesday
Nov. 8, 1988
Volume 66, Number 17

St Ck>ud, Minn. 56301

Name change possible for future SCS homecomings
by Karen Jacobs

1he,r recommenda11~s coocemmg SCS'

Managing Editor

homecoming, securift and the coordination of palicing.

What's m a name?

Operdt1on Rebutld, the President's
Task Force, dealt with thi s issue Thurs-

day as two subcomm,uees presented

The homecoming committee recommended having events ne,c_1 year, but thal
these events should not be llt led
homecoming.

" We decided 1he word 'homecommg'
ha s had a 1rad111on of negative
behavtOf," said Mike Hayman. commit•
tee chairman and SCS Housing director
" II has been a problem fOf this university in the P,iUI ."

The committee also cited problems

with having non-SCS people m !own
during homt-rommg.
Comm111ee

mf'mber

A n n ell e

Pederwn. special d s!>1o;tan1 to lhe prl"'l•dent , s.11d that by nor calling 11
See Changrt/Page l

Bomb threat
total at SCS
reaches 18
by Bob McCllntlck
News Editor
SCS has received an average
of one-and-one-half bomb
threats a month since the begin-ning of 1988.
To date, the number of bomb
threats received for 1986 at SCS
is 18, according 10 Robert
Thyen, St. Oood police captain .
Between Oct. 14 and Nov. 3,
five threats have been ca lled in
affecting seven SCS buildings.
Threa1s received between !he
hours of 1:14 and 1:40 p.m .
Thursday resulted in 1he
evacuation o( Steams, Hill a
c~ Ha lls and Centennial Half.
Combined, bomb threats
received at SCS Thursday af•
lecled ne>rly 1,300students, according to Housing and Learning Resources Services officials.

'We have had bomb lhreatJ
starting last year more than I
have experienced in the twenty.
some years that I have been
here," said Bill Radovich, SCS
vice president for admintStrative
affairs.

Radovich said no bombs ha-,,
been found in any SCS building
since he has been w ith the
un iversity. SCS' policy is to
evac uate all
threatened
buildings.
Currently, Mankato State
University IMSU) evacuates
buildings based on an analysis
of the calle,, the lime of day and
the dale during the quarter
when the call occurred, accordin1 to Dave Schwarz, MSU
security and safety director.

Movie set attracts students to imaginary
football game despite frigid conditions
by LIN Meyo,.
Slaff Writer

St Ck>ud 's coldest and most
unusual football game occurred
Saturday night.
About 1,000 people showed
up •• lhe Apollo HisJ, School
fOOlball fiekf to be movte extras
and play cheerin1 fans in Catch
Me If You Can, an actionromantic comedy which began
filming in SL Ooud Oct. 10.

The movie is about a group of
high school students who try to
prevent their school from dos•
ing by raising money through H-legal car racing.

'You can be fairly certain if it's
The movie's hero, Dylan
Malone, played by Man un.n-
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zi, is racing to finish the Twin
City Run while the f-'>all
game is bei ng played . The ourcome of the race will determine
the rare of the school .

The fans crowded into the
stands and braved the cold air
for their chance to be in a
Hollywood production.
Huddled togeth e r, they
awailed instr uctions from
director-writer Stephen Sommers, a St Cloud native.
" "'II risJ,I," said Somme",
" starting from this end, I want
everyone to turn 10 your
neighbor and whisper 'The race
starts in five minutes.' "
After a brief rehearsal , they

waited while the sound and
fiekt cameras prepared for the
scene.
Following Sommers' command of " Action! " the noisy
whispering instantly rippled
across the stands.
·•Cut!" yelled Sommers. The
commotion quickly subsided
and 1he cheerle.-ders, wearing
only sweaters and short skirt\ in
the cold w ind, formed • huddle
w ith coats and a few blankets
until their next cue.
The cheerleade" agreed 1ha1

the movie's staged pme was
the coldest one rhey had ...,,.
cheered for. " But we' re tough
and this is worth it," said ApoUo
senior Christi Hoffman .

People driving by often stopped to look al the crowd as they
dleered wildly for an imaginary
team on an empty football fte6d.
Despite the exci ting at•
mosphere involved with mak-1ng a movie, inconveniences
still exist.
During the pctSI week and a
half, scenes have been shot al
night, causing curiosity and
confusion . Many passers-by
have unexpectedly stumbied
upon the scene.
This leads to occasional confusion for ~ and drNerS
who have to be c leared out ol

the area whUe a scene is shot.
s.. ......._., 1
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The SCS football team
crushed NCC doormat
Morningside 43-9, gaining momentum in the
quest for a playoff berth.

Omnibus takes a look at the local garage
band scene through the eyes of Crossfire, a
three-member group which does it all from
sound checks to lighting to hauling
equipment.
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News Briefs
Area Minnesotans attend
rally for nation 's homeless

New performing group at SGS
reaches deaf with sign language

Sixteen central Mmnesolans left from Lake Geor~e Friday
night for Washington D.C. with plans to take part;n a rally
for homeless people yesterday .

by Beth Zamzow

organization Talking Hands per•
form songs in sign language.

Love ,n any languase, stra,gh<

The protesters were to join about 1,000 others from .1Cross
the country in a march lo the Capitol anemp1ing 10 bring attention to the need ,or affordable housing. according lo Dana
Wikle, one of the protesters. The protesters planned 10 refuse
to leave the Capitol and about half of the 16 people from
central Minnesota expected to be arrested, she said .

McDonald receives honorary
degree from Akita University
SCS Pres;dent Brendan Mc~kt was awarded an
honorary doctoral degree by !J<ita Univer1ity, !J<ita, Japan,
during a recent formal visit in honor of the October centennial celebration of Akita University's College of Education .
McDonald was awarded the honorary degree by Akita
University President Yoshitane Watabe in recognition o,
McDom1kt's efforts in slrengthenins relations between SCS
and Akita .

Fund drive for homeless,
hungry to begin Nov. 14
The 1989 Open Your Heart to the Hung,y and Homeless
fund drive will start Nov. 14 with a goal of $300,000. This
is the amount needed to replenish food she.Ives and provide
emergency, short-term housing to those in need, Kcording
to Linda Woodstrom, campaisn coordinator.
The campaign is directed at employees of state agencies,
the University of Minnesota and the state university and col~Ye~ris~~~~a;1~!~oordi~~~ft~ the fund through
The 1988 campaisn netted about S240,000, which is being distributed to non-profit, private organizatk>ns throughou1
the state that serve the poor, accordins to Woodstrom .

Six SCS students receive
outstanding student awards
Six SCS students were chosen recently from among 14
finalists in the 1988 Tri-College Outstanding Student
Recognirion Program.
Tht SCS recipients, all seniors, are Holly Anderson, Linda
Coope,-Fladung. Patricia Fasbender, Barbara Gengler,
Richard Rodgers and Kevin Schultz.
'We are extremely proud of our Tri-College win~. for
they 1ruly are 001Standin1 students, " said Pat Gambill, director of university organizations .ilnd coordinator of the TriCollege program . "These students are a reflection of their
campus and community," she said.

from the heart, pulls us all

tasether, never apart. - Love in
Any language, by Jon Mohr.

Members of Silent Expressions, a performing g,oup for
the ~ f. are combining their
hands, body geslures and facial
expressions with music to promote deaf awareness and
American Sign language at

scs.

The sroup recently performed r.o... in Any l.lnsuall" for 1he
International Student Association at the Lake Geot"Re 8e.1Ch

''This really inspired me, and
I thought that when I came 10
SCS I could e stabli sh an
orpnization lhat would promote deaf awareness and provide consultation for the parents
of deaf children in St. Cloud."
Andenon said she believed

the combination of signing and

song woukt capture peopte·s at•
tention and effedively promo(e
their message. " It's inspiring to
watch sign ins and music," she
added .

" I wanted to start the
Oub on 71h translatina the lyrics organization right away ,"
10 American Sisn Languase and Anderson said. 'We talked to
Pat Gambill, and she gave us inacting out the song.
formatk>n about fund-raising.
" We received tremendous All the offkial pape,worlc was
amounts of positive feedback," completed in October."
said Maria Anderson, Silent Ex~
pressions presklent " It was just
The idea for the name ol 1he
great. "
organization took mu c h
lhouah~ Andenon said. "We
Anderson spent her freshman were considering Sign of the
year at Galluadet College, Times, but it seemed too
Washinston D.C., a school restricted to rock music . Sile111
founded expressly for the deaf. Expressions worked well for all
While there, she watched 1he the areas and settings in which

we w111 be active."
The five other members of
S1len1 Expressions are Deanna
Kienholz. Alissa Olson, Brett
Reischl, Diane Schiffler and
V,ck, Sherbrooke.
To qualify for membership,

one must be mo11vated to work
wilh deaf people and to learn
more aboul the deaf culture,
Anderson explained . " You
don ·1 have to know sign
language-just have the ambition to learn," she added .
Another purpose of the
o,ganization is to assisl instructors of human relations and
special education courses with
deaf education and awareness.
" Professors talk about deaf
students, but they dorl°t gee to
the pc,int where they see our
view of it, " Anderson said. " I
think that's one way to help
students leam things, by sharing
whal we experienced, what we
felt and what we know ."
A goal of Silen1 E1tpress1ons is
S..Si~

12

4~

The Red Carpet and KVSC 88. 1 FM
PRESENTS

Pendulum Records
Party Nov. 11
FeaforJng four great bands!
Doors open at 7:30 p.m.

To be eli&ible for the honor, a srudeo1 must be in the top
two percent of his or her class, possess high academic standartfs, be active in campus activities and show evidence of
teildership, community participation and service.

Correction
In the Nov. 4 edition of University Chronic.le-, it was incorrectly staled in a headline that Via, Presideni Bush had
experiena, in the U.S. Senate. He had -.periena, in 1he U.S.
House of Representatives,

ComlN Nov. 12 ~ one nlgftt only .
. ;} 'Lamont :ranston
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Student housing easier to find during winter quarter
by Ro n Heck
Assistant Copy Editor
Students searching for on•
campus housing winter quarter
should have no trouble finding
a room, according 10 SCS Hour
ing Offi e officials.
" We should not end up wi1h
a waiting list winter quarter,"
said Karol Schreifels, SC Hous-ing room coordinator.
Housing director Mike
Hayman attributes 1he winter
vacancies to people moving out
of the dormitones and into off.
campus housing.

" We will have enough
students leaving the residence
halls after fall quarter," he §aid.
Unlike the vacancy expecled
for winter, about 300 students
remained on a waiting list at the
start of fall quarter, according 10
Hayman .
" We supplied them with
listings of off<ampus places,''
Hayman said, " and told them
whether or not we were going
10 ge1 them m."
As for the increase in SCS'
enrollment contributmg lo a
bigger housing crunch, Hayman

said it was abou1 the same as
last fall.
"I don ' ! think ii was
no11ceably worse than the
previous year," he said.

The biggest pinch for housing
occurs every fall , Hayman said,
because ii is 1he time most
students are look1ns for a place
10 live.
" Usually winier and spnng
we' re able 10 accommoda!e
most ~ e," Schreifels said.

About 3,100 of SCS' 16,500
students live in residence halls .

However, 1he lack of a
waitmg hst for wmter does not
mean there is no need (or more
on<ampus housing. Hayman
said. The city and Sou1h Side
res1den1s have been ca llmg for
a new dormi ory 10 res1rid the
incre,1se in apartment construe•
lton and the mnux of students
in their neighborhoods.

enough
housing
for
everybody," Hayman said.
A decision on fundrng for a
new res1d nee hall is expecled
from !he Board this month, he
said.
Hayman also offered advice
for students who want rooms in
SCS' residence halls for winier.

Hayman is curren1ly workmg
with Bill Radovich, SCS vice
president for ad1Ttini,1ra11ve affairs , to get fundmg for a new
dormitory from 1he Minnesota
State University Board.

" Any students interested m
living on campus shou ld come
in and apply 1mmed1ately," he
said. ·•we will provide them a
Spot."

'We cenamly don'! have

Change - ..... ,
homecommg, not as many ou1siders would be attracted to 1he

ner/dance on campus.
□ Having

City.

Implementation of a replace-men! celebral1on was also
recommended by th committee. Considerations and suggestions for this replacemen1 activity include:
□ Heavily involving the St
Cloud community in ~ planning and 1mplementatmn of the
festival.

□ Showcasing rhe universtty
and the community 1hrough
programs and activities.
□ Incorporating many of the
homecomins ac11vities into the
festival.
□ Providing

multiple events
and programs for students and
community members to attend,
such as a major concert,
ceremonies designed to
recognize student and community member contributions
to SCS, and a formal din-

Paren1s Day ac•
11vi1ies in conjunction w11h the
festlv,11 and providing la1e-mght
achvilies such as ,dances,
movies and recreational 1ournaments scheduled all night at
Halenbeck Hall, Atwood
Memonal Center and other
campus facililles.
□ Designating

all umversity/commun,ry sponSOl'ed events
of the celebration as alcoholfree and not allowing local ba~
to open earlier than is
customary.
□ Increasing the staffing levfl
of SCS Security Operations and
the St Cloud Police Oepanment
during tbe eveflt.

" We want to replace
homecoming with a fall festival
to increase the interest of
students and the community,"
Silid student LUk force member
Becky Horn . " The students
have to realize it' s not jus1 for
us."

Cloud Police department.

one."
-Mary Anderson , President's Task
Force Member

scs.

Task force members sup- the minoriry 1ake that away
ported 1he committee 's recom- from us," he said .
mendations, but the issue soon.
Sivarajah was also agamst the
evolved into what the event
change because if something
shoold be named.
were tq happen next year,
Mary Anderson, community another name change might be
task force member, supported required.
the name change because it
JoAnne Kane, Campus Drug
recognizes a new event.
rrogram coordinator , also
" We want to recognize the spoke against the name change.
dis.tinction between the old " We need lo re-educate people
celebralion and a new one," about wha1 homecoming
means," she ·said .
Anderson said .
Ravi Sivarajah, Student Senate
task force r~resentative, was
not in favor of changing the
name. " To me, tradition is very
imponant, and we shouldn't let

1(1) little~ 1
r, -■--■-..

I

The security committee also
presented their plan to the Task
Force, recommenchng improv•
ed communication between
SCS security s1aff and the SI.

Jim Moline, St. Cloud assistant police chief and comm,nee
chairman, sa id efforts 10 1m•
prove communica11on are
air ady in effect. Sundramoorthy ''Moorthy'' Pathmanathan,
SCS security director, and the St.
Cloud Police Chief have week•
ly meetings, Moline said .
SCS security will also purchase radio equipment from the
St. Cloud Pol ice Department to
allow direc1 communication
between the two agencies, and
there is a plan to deliver daily
computer printouts showing the

respomes by 1he Police Oepanment to on-campus requests, he
added .

When there is no
one to talk to,
we are here.

1WOSAUL I

P!UflS

lwNlldlNNand1toppiftS"

I

I

I $5~ I
II

The secunty commmee also
suggested improving 11es bet·
ween the St. Cloud Police
Department and SCS through
internships , researc h projects, guest lec1ures and greater
use of the academic offenngs by
the crimmal 1us11ce program at

"We want to recognize the distinction
between the old celebration and the new

...... ___ ..., a,,.._
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12th & Division
251-G257
37th & Division
North Oaks
2sJ-n31
259-4330

396 Firlt A...nue Souh
SL Cloud, MN 5Sl01

"The Unseen Veteran"
Mary Tyrrell 7:30 p.m.
Newman Parish House.
Join us this Thursday for some intelligent, Insightful, and stimulating
conversation. This week Newman
Club welcomes Mary Tyrrell, former
nurse In Vietnam during the Vietnam
War, and nationally known speaker
on behalf of women veterans.
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Editorials

J

Name change would
defeat homecoming
Webster's Ninth New \Collegiate Dictionary
defines homecoming as the return of a group of
people, usually on a special occasion to a place
formerly frequented or regarded as home; especially an annual celebration for alumni at a college or
university.

61\/E: IT To ME
S1"1'.Al&I\T

Doc. ·

::t'M SOAAY, &YT
i)lf; IU.Nf:SS
SPll.f<AD 1l)O ~UIGK .
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MEA.t ...
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If the homecoming committee of the President's
Task Force gets its way, there will be no more
homecomings at SCS. The committee has recommended having events next year, but that these
events should not be called homecoming. If this
happens, there may as well not be any events.
Homecoming by any other name would not be
homecoming.

I

1

~

IT VIIIU...

NEVER C.OMPIITE

The committee's suggestions are excellent ideas.
Students would jump at the opportunity to attend
a major concert or participate in all-night events
at Halenbeck Hall or other campus facilities. The
community should also ti. involved with. planning the events, since many of them are probably
SCS alumni.
Committee members were also concerned about
media coverage if SCS had something called
' homecoming' next year. Common sense says the
media is going to be here whether the event is called homecoming or a fall festival.

Reasons to vote ;each beyond
dislike of presidential candidates

What if they threw an responsibility and it's an
election and no one show- obligation.
ed upl
And now for the fun
it just might happen. stuff.
With George Bush on bass
dol-drum and Michael □ Because voters do not
Dukakis aerobfcally yawn- necessarily have to vote for
Changing the name of homecoming will not
ing, voters have been lul- Bush or Dukakis. Perensolve the rroblems associated with this year's
lea into a state of apathy. nial also-rans running
homecoming. This name has tradition, and current
concerning the presiden- again this election year in•
students need to realize homecoming is not only
tial election.
elude comedian Pat
for them.
Paulsen, guitar guru Joe
But while the agony cal~ Walsh and (shudder) LynEveryone should be educated about the meaned Campaign '88 .was a don LaRouche. A vote is a
ing of homecoming. Maybe if everyone read the
nightmare in slow-n101ion, vote is a vote.
dictionary, we wouldn't have had so many prothe real tragedy would be
._blems
_ _with
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,. the
noutsome
have predicted.
homecoming.
record-low
voter tur- □ Because executrold
marketing whizzes have
spent millions of dollars
Yes, il's time for the and man-hours tryi~g to
obligatory "Why-you- convince voters to choose
"Editors should consider a warning,
should-vote" editorial. their candidate. One flip ol
perhaps a symbol, at the beginning of the
Here's a somewhat a coin and all that time and
rare article containing language essential to
humorous look at reasons effort goes out the wintelling the story but possibly offensive to
why citizens should take dow. It's a great feeling of
the time to vote:
power.
many readers. That warning would be
And what about all of those "outsiders" everyone
is so terribly afraid will come back to SCS to trash
dumpsters again? Well, the committee is also h01>ing the name change would serve as a deterrent.
If " outsiders" want to come here, it won't matter
what· the name of the event is.

especially helpful to parents."

- Lou

GeH■nd ,

Unli,enlty Chronicle

Star Tribune

□ Let's

get this one out ol
the way first- because it's
a privilege, it's a duty, it's
an honor, it's a right, it's a

□ Because

Bush and
Dukakis put on one heckof-a mud wrestling show.
If we cannot have the best

candidate for president,
then we might as well
have the best mud
'Wrestler.
□ Because

voting allows
television viewers to
become " part of the
magic" of network, elec;tion night extravaganzas.
□ Because actor Wilfred
Brimely's Quaker Oats
commercials are true-it's
the right thing to db.

The campaign trail may
have been comedic and
the candidates clowns, but
not exe,cising the right to
vote would be the real
joke.
And that joke would be
on us.
Don't let apathy turn
responsibility into stupidity. Get out and vote
tonight.

TUNday, NO¥. 8, 1988/Unh'e,s/ly Chronicle

Opinions
TKE refutes 'Animal Ho_yse'stereotype of fraternities
Editor'• Note: The following
laa_by_ol
the Tau Kappa Epellon
Fraternity to the Dana
Nov. 1 oplnlontl
artlcte
In
Unl~•ralty

Chtonlcla.

20 miles from SCS, having our
festivities at the Pirates Cove until late Sunday morning.
The violent actions and altitudes of the riots caused by
certain indivtduals and so<aUed
fellow students were despised
by oorfratemity members. TKE

We, the members of Tau KapEpsilon [TKE), read the opi• is innocent of Boschee', blatant
nion article written by Dana libelous statements.
Boschee in the Nov. 1 edition ·
ol University Chronicle with
In fa<:1, many Greek members
objection.
cleaned up the area where the
riots occurred . The Greek
We found Boschee's opinion system is working to repair the
to be appalling for solely accus.- <Ulmage. not profit from it.
i ng TKE of fueling the
homecoming riots.
Fra1emities and sororities
have been stereotyped as soIn fact, TKE members were alled "animiil houses" for too
not involved in any wrongdo- many years. It is lime for that
ings regarding that weekend . stereotype to become extinct.
TKE, as a university organiza- We Nlve been worici11g against
tion, conducted its annual a myth that the student body
Homecoming Formal. W,e held and community wants to hold
no parties. To set the record on to.
straight, members of TKE were
pa

We are non-profi1 organizations designed to further
"Everyone has a right to an opinion, but
enhance the experience of a
the facts used in opinions shoulq be backcollege ca~. We are social
organizations stressing the~
ed by substantial evidence."
portance of academics, leader-'\.
- TKE
ship, philanthropy, and above
all, friendship. We engage ,n
nion
was
sk)ppy,
unprofessional
positive influences on the com- ments were directed for selfpublicity, and do not speak for and crude. The damage incurmunity and university.
red has been devastating to TKE
every TKE member.
and the reputation of the Greek
In thou same issue of University Chronicle, TKE was briefly
To make matters worse, in- system.
mentioned as spon§Oring this sinuattons were directed toward
Everyone has a right to an opifall's Blood Drive. Since 1974, TKE regarding the missing Nov.
TKE has conducted 1he Blood 1 ediltons of University Chroni- nion, but the fac1s used in opinions shoold by backed by
·Otive with the Red Cr<>Si a1 leasl cle.
substantial evidence.
twice a year. TKE is a student
organiution to help, not to
Our position stands firmly
TKE members are more than
hinder,
tha1 the disappearance of those
papers unknown . This game of willing to clear this situation
The iirticle in the Oct. 21 edi- pointing ,he finger at who is to with all parties involved . The
tion of the St. Cloud Times, blame for this incident has 10 longer these situa1ions are unsolved, the harder reputation
referred 10 by Boschee, is a stop.
and trust will be to regain .
reflec1ion of individual views .
As a fraternity, we understand
We thank the Editorial Board
Tau Kappa Epellon
we hiive to cake the responsibili- of the paper for admitting that
ty for our rmbers. Their com- the editina of thf. Boschee opi-

Letters
Rape stories provoke thought
l ww kl c.o,nmend you and vour sliiff on the articles

of late deali n1 wilh sexual assault. The articJe in the
Oct 11 edition of University Chronicle on the anempted rape at the St Cloud Beauty ColJege was wellwritten, as was the article on <Uire rape in the Oct. 14
edition. The placement of both of these articles on the
front page reflects your concern about these needs being addressed. The graphic, step-by-step style in which
the St. Cloud Beauty Colleae artide was written accentuated the honor of sexual assault. The da~ rape article was informiltive and educational.

One question t~t came IO my mind when reading
the Od. 11 story about the attempted rape, was why
SJS.000 and 20 ye•rs was the penalty for the yoong

~~ti:it!!~~~~

of myths about women as objects there for mens'
pleasure, and who want and need men to domin,te
them. Often women are portrayed as liking to be raped.
Pornography is abou1 men wielding power over

As a reader, I'd iippreciate an investigation done by
the University Chronicle on the selling of pornography
at the SCS Bookstore and !he Atwood Shon Stop. The
relationship between pomogriiphy and sexual iibuse

has been documented in a number of studies. May I
HJgest the viewing of the film , Not. a Love Story, as
an in-depth resource on pornography. It is a documentary and one of the main investigators is a woman who
is herself a success in pornography. Pomography is not
an innocent indulgence. It is a perpetmor of a number

College students are no longer eligible to vore. Due

~~,:~~s=:~~i ~~~~e..,:~con:;,~

~~:l=i~twth:.'~~ua~~se;:,rit!ttu:!:: mined unfit iind ineligible 10 participate in this counVioJence in pornography is also on 1he rise. This too
is linked to higher numbers of aggressive crimes
lOWards women.

try's election process. Due to college s1uden1·'s apathy

in voting. this decision is expected to have little or no
impact on election results across 1he country.

students

Many questions need to be posed-and answered.
Of course I have made up the information about colnot being able to vote-but not our
Do we .1s a student body have a right to decide if lege

we want or don't want pornography sold In our store apathy. If we were ever denied the right to vote, 1his
on our ampusl Are these stores privileged to be herel and every college campus would be in an uproar. We
Does the store manilsement have responsibilities to the would fight this type of legislation w ith everthing we
student or is the relationship wholly economid Do have. But we dorl"t need 10 fight it because we have
we as a student population believe that the basic been guaranteed the right to vote, "

rn:i:= ~~:~=:~~:s~~s!l~

~n:i~nro,
Are society's values somehow Inherent in these fining
systems?

MPIRG fighting voter apathy

used in posters and cards that are prevalent at the
booksloresl And one more question. Do all majors, or
just teaching majors, need more education in the area
of human retiilionsl

The area of sexual hiirassment and abuse needs to
be recognized for its life-scarring and mind-desensitizing effects. I commend you and your staff on your sensivity to the sub;ect of seic.ual abu~.

_s,.-1

Mary L. Geary

Chlld -

FMtlly Studlea

This fall , members of the Minnesota Public Interest
Research Group (MPIRG) helped 10 register more than
700 students on this campus 10 'tOle. We hope that
everyone else is already registered or will register and
vote on election day. We have the right 10 vote. But
what good is it if we don 't use itl So let 's exercise our
power and get oul 10 vote.

Nell Pataraan
MPIRG

Election Judge Chalrpareon
Ward 1, Preclnc1 1, 51. Cloud

Sports
Huskies split series with Clarkson College
by ...,,., Sundvllll

Slaff Wrtter
Hockey games can be won 0<
lost on special teams.

The SCS Huskies found thot
out • • they spin • weekend
hockey series with Clarkson
Un1Vffitty .
The Golden Knights won Froday n,ght's pme S-2. SCS u me
back 10 win the second pme
S.turd•y 6-2.

The difference WilS speci.il
te.ims. C~ri.son scored three
p is on eight

l)OW1!f

play op-

portunities Frkfay night. The
Huskies were 0-9 on ~

plays.

When the teams were even
strength, SCS outpla~
the
Golden Kn ights. SCS outshot
Clarkson 39-35 ,n • sood tffon
by the Hu ,es.
" I thought the tffon w•s real

sood," ,.,d SCS hockey coach
Crals Dahl. "f ive on five we

played very well, we 1usa have
to do some things on our peNlty klllons ."

The sconng bepn when
Clatkson's ~ Ron uVoy
ashed in on a power play at
3:55 of the fir>I period.
With SCS on• 5-oo-3 disadvangge later in the perkx:t, the
Golden Knights made It 2-0.
D411ve Tretowicz took ii p;,ss
from brother Mark Tretowicz ..
the left point and rifled • shot
past pltender Mike O'Hara at

12:51

a~

<X the fir>I penod.

1::"~ r:: :i~:=

later when Dave Trombley

scored an even strt,nJth p l ..
15:29

<X the period.

" I'm really happy w1tl, our elIon tonigh~" Nid Oarkson
COICh Mark MO<ns. " I think our
kids hove to be commended. It
was tough 10 come back •nd
play well .ftet- losins IO Elmira
last week. "
" Ust week, we hod 22 s'-

---

....,._,,., _ _ _....,ecs.......,.

ThtHuatN' .............. (11) .... lnwofwella.t•.,.....lnfrontof . . netwMflCllllrbonu..,aitty .......... ,..,.,..1,end . . . . . . . . .

on p l 1n the flBt period •nd toWO<kthepowe,play-.··

didn't soon,," MO<ris id. " For Dilhl ..Id. 'We made two lldwho_, reason, the puck just Justmenb and hod • lot mO<e
(!Dina In the net toni(lht. " shou on the power play
tonight. "
scs· pis ume from Jeff
5-nlalen •t 18:58 the fir>1
' We also went over some
period, •nd Scott Chortler at thina, Clarkson w• doina on;.,
15:21
the second period.
l)OW1!f play and made some lldJustmenb there •lso."
The tables were turned S.turd•y night •s SCS scored five
It didn't lake Iona for the
power play pis on nine al• Huskies to strike. Mark Ba'll"'
O.rkson, meanwhile, scored from Brian Cook 28
went 1-lor-7 on in power play seconds into 1he pme. SCS
chonces.
made it 2-0 at 8:05 when Cook
scored •n unassisted l)OW1!f
'We Md a meetins t ~ on play pl.
how IO kill penolt1es and how

°'

°'

_pt,.

To a..kson's aedi1, they

insurance pis for SCS.

came back and lied the pme •t

2-2. Dave T.-icz scored on
•-pl•y•t 9:57,xthefir>I
period, •nd Sh•wn l•Voy
..11ied 52 seconds into the ,econd period.

The Huskies then 101 the
power play machine rolling.
They scored four unanswered
power pl,y pis to t>ke the 6-2
Wtn. Jordy Winptie's first collegial p l at 7:50 <X the ,econd period ptOved the pme
winner.
Herm Annepn,

Jeff S.ter-

dalen, and Lenny Esau ildded

SCS played excellent hockey

:ric~===·i
•II weekend , but looked
Saturday's nature next weekend

when defffldins natJOnal champion uke Supenor SQM! ,nvades the Munic1pil tee A~.

Coming up lo< SCS: The
Huskies will pl,y at home
qa1mt tt-.e Air force Aodemy
at 7 p.m. Nov. 23, and will
return from ThankJgiv,na brNlt
to play the Uni-,ity"'
;11 7:30 p.m. Nov. 29.

o.n-

Huskies win over ha_e!ess Morning~ide 43-9
by John -

Spor1a Edllo<

The SCS loolboll leOm _,. to
Morningside Collep w,tl, the

~~ ~ n : , : I I ~

Huskies did just that on the w,y
to a 43-9 victory.

'We wanted to let everyone

~~

Ten offensive pl•l'ffl earned
~usk~! ~
•m ; : / ~
lna,lde to 30 yards on 28
urries.
The Huskies scored four
touchdowns in the r,,.. ·
tl,ree comins from hollbodt
Hany )acloon.

=·~::~ -~

JKkJon's first score ame on
a two-yard run, finishing off 1
could hove kept our ...- . in, 12-j>lay drive. Within the next
but we didn't wlftt to risk two minutes, Jad,on KOf1!d
injurees."
twtCemofl!.
Who! tt,e Huskies may hove
A 42-y..-d ,amper by )acloon
risked w• scoring 100 poonb put SCS up 13-0, and 26
hod the Hr>I line troopS stayed seconds bier, after • In.
lnllSide fumble, )K1oon rumbl-

ed In from nine y•rds out to
give SCS • 20-0 lldvanli!IO-

=

Otto and Jameson INmed up

~ ~"1,;:'~°"up"':

For tl,e second dme in the Hr>I 3-y•rd touchdown run by
quarte<, MO<ningside, perl,aps )ameson.

~ ...tee! wide to the
~~1,.theho~ ..iv.,,,.

p

'We were deoemuned to let
the _ , rest in the second
holf and let ewrybody play,"
Martin said. "h w~•• a pmty
te<rito<y.
Hnd their NCC recO<d books. second ""11, but we pl•~
The Huskies Hr>1 five _ _ , , heodH,p olfensiYe!y and delenQua....tJack Slxy )ilmesOO hod resulted in 34 poinb.
sively."
wiSled little time in postl"I
scs· founh soorecxthe _,,.,,
"Our olfelse did • pxf )Ob
Morn1n1slde quarterback
• 37-y•rd poss to Brent Otto to in 1ak1na advan.... "' Mike McCune threw 37 cx his
lnaNSe the lead IC> 27-0.
inpde's mistaes," Manin Yid. 52 p;mes In the second holf.
" In flld. one the best drives
' We knew we couldn't t>ke <X the day came up empty."
The SCS......,. came out for
MO<ninpide lightly," Manin
one cuna,n all in the second
Nid. ' We kMw we hod 10 The drive he spoke w.. •
jump on them early and keep _,,.nuoo, l)iJ(aydrivethot
them-.ended when Dan Pridon's field s.. 11

!:";••~~i

At this point the rout was on.
give SCS the ball in O,ie/ Statisticiam were scr.wnbl1na to

°'

°'

Huskies Update
Volleyball team returns home
after tough West Coast series
by John Holler

Weflt to

SponaEdttor

press lhe.ir c08Ches, and we
did."

losing is not always as bad as

it may appear. In rare instances,
losing can be helpful.
Despite losing three games
during its Ulifomia road trip,
the SCS volleyball team played
well and gained respect from
the West Coast schools.
" Even though we lost, we
played good matches," said

SCS head coach Dianne
Glowatzke. " The Northridge
coach told me that our team is
definitely playoff caliber. We

Califor{tia hoping to im- the best ball

o(

The Huskies lost to Cal-State
Bakersfield 15-8,10-15,15-3,
The Huskies lost its California 15-7, although senior Kathy
opener against the University of Davis played a top-notch
match, registering 1◄ kills to
~t~d~a5! lead the SCS attack.
played poorly. " Northridae
" Kathy played her usual
w~ really tough," Glowatzke
said. "They got up on us fast steady game," Glowatzke said.
"5he has led by example all
and never let up."
season long."
SCS was led by Sheri Mandell
SCS finished the trip with a
with seven kills and Karen
Henderson with six kills, even na1T0¥1 defeat to Ca~Scate Riverthough Henderson only played side, by a tally of 8-15, 15-5,
in one• game. Glowatzke said
Henderson is currently playing SNT....,.,.... 11

p~~to~'

scs

Presidential election more than
a campaign; it'~ a point spread
lloJClng- 1?
Monday night's Sugar Ray
Leonard-Doony lelonde fight

was a mi~one in boxing
histo,y.
But not inside lhe ring,

because a bogus weight divi-

::".J..,"":, m~~;,:
at winning a fifth title belt

Rather, hisoy was made
because the bout was bankrol~
ed by Titan Spom, Inc,. the
paient company ol the }Vorld
Wrestling Federation.
Titan's head honcho, Vince
McMahon Jr., has made the

WWF the world's foremost pro.

fessiooal wrestling organization,
and a pioneer in pay-per•view
events. Now McMahon has
brought his glitz and gimmickry
to rhe boxing ring.

I haw, always questioned the
Integrity of boxing. I am con-

vinced 1he Leonard-Marvin
Hagler fight was fixed, and

numerous other decisions are
questionable to say the least.
With McMahon and his sleazy
Titan cohorts involved in Mon-

day 's fight, you can bet
something stranae will happen.

Boxing is a sport, whereas
wrestling is entertainment. Just Electton Watch 'II

byJohnSpor19Edi1or

Watch

SCS Football Statistics
SCS scoring summary
1

Huakle9
Morningside

27

2
7

0

0

In the last couple of years,
a similar divisH)f"I should exist underdog teams in the world ol
between boxing and wrestling. spons have risen ID the top. The
tf . _ h , _ . , _, boxina's

~ ':,Id

::m.rs;

viewk'lg. McMahon is a biid ~
pie in an already-rotten barrel

Twins, Dodgers and Redskins
haw been NOCent examples ol a
team bearing the odds placed
against them.

In today1s presidential electhat includes swindlers Doo tion, Massachusetts' Governor
Mike Dul<akis has been a seveoIClng and Bill Cayton
10-ten-poi n1 underdog to
Boxing should concern itself C..,,..Bush.
with cleaning up its act, rather
than compounding the problem
Bush, who has the home-field
by allowing money111Ubbe<s advantage, has been criticized
like "1kM.1hon and his Titan for his quarterback choice, I~
diana's Dan Quayle. With more
pals inlo boxing.
experienced field general's
available, Bush's youth movel'oolbellplayallupclate
ment has not been as successful
W ith one weelc to play in the .. he had hoped.
NCC season, the Huskies may
Granted, Quayle has been
be able to control its own
able to read the media blitzes
destiny after all.
well, but there is considerable
Prior to Saturday's games, fear amons the GOP coaching
three NCC te.lms were rated In staff that the team would be in
the NCAA Division II Top 20, trouble if Quayle would have to
including top-rated North call his own plays.
Dakota Stab!, the Huskies at No.
On the Democratic side of
1B and 20li>..inked Augustana.
the ball, Dukakls has been
SCS' 43--9 drubbing of Moor- likened to fellow Bostonian
ningside left the Huskies as the Doug Flutie. Both have been acsecond-railed team in the NCC. cused ol being too small and inIt is expected that two NCC ex~ienced to play the game.
teams will be extended postHoweve<, both have played
season bids.
competitivety thus far, and proAlter an up-ond-down
mise they can lead the team to
the Huskies will haw, a chance victory in the bis game.
to virtually assure a playoff
If the presidenti.ail race was a
berth with a win Saturday
football game, it would be
~inst Augustana.
similar to a Green Bay- Tampa
"Mon! than ever, we'll need Bay contest. People would be
the support ol the students and Interested in the final score, but
the community," said my close many don't want IO watch two
personal friend Noel Martin . mediocre teams perform.
"The team is very close to makUnivenity Chronicle's betting
line has Bush as a solid eightpoint favorite. I say Bush will
with Augte."
win, but he won't cover the
The g,ame will start at 1 p.m. spread.
at Selke Field, so put on your

:ff1~.Y:!~'!':,~

3

4

F

9
0

0
9

43

9

Huaklff-Jackson 2-yrd. run (Pridon kick)
Huakln-Jackson 42-yrd. run lkick failed)
Hulldn-Jackson 9-yrd. run IPrldon kickl
Hullldn-Otto 37-yrd. pas, from Jameson (Pridon k;ck)
Huoktn-Jameson 3-yrd . run (Pridon kick)
- . -Jackson 7-yrd. run (Pridon kick)

HualdH-Fiek:t tackles McCune -4n end zone for safety.
Morningside-Smith 15-yrd . pass from McCune (Christenson kick)

Momingside--,Christenson 24-yrd. field goal.

NCC Conference Standings

as our Constitutio:o stresses the
separation of church and state,

season,

In This Corner

heavy coats and slip on your
rubbers and help the Huskies
keep the playoff drive alive.

(ta

Huskies

her season.

North Dakota State
St. Cloud State
Augustana College
North Oakoca
South Dakota State
Northern Colorado
Nebra,ka-Omaha
South Dakota
Mankato State
Morningside College

NCC

ALL

W-l-T
8-0-0
5-3-0
S-3-0
5-3-0
S-3-0
4-4-0
3-5--0
3-5-0
2-6-0

W-l -T

0-3-0

~

7-3-0
7-3-0
7. 3-0

6-4-0
5-4-0

5-5--0
5-S-O
3-7-0
0-10-0

Saturday's NCC results
St. Cloud State 43, Morningside College
North Dakota Slate 23, Nebraska-Omaha S
Augustana College J 7, Mankato State 18
North Dakota 24 , South Dakota 9
South Dakota State 28, Northern Colorado 3

Next Saturday's NCC games
Augustana College at St. Cloud State, 1 p.m., Selke Field
North Dakota State at North Dakota
South Dakota State at Mankato State
South Dakota at Northern Colorado
Morningside al Nebraska-Omaha

In the Spotlight
HanyJacrunnlng back, junior
l 'O", 200 ....
lllple. w-., H.S .

~~07~

&'v~~a~i:n -

season,

scored

four

rouchdowns in the •
Huskies' 43-9 win over
Morningside College.
Jackson gained 119 yards
on 23 carries in less than
three quarters of Ktion.

Omnibus

This is·•• .
by Aon Heck
Copy Edilo<

Aaist■nl

SI•~ 11.J,de,, R1H R•H •nd
M.a may be c.,chy ,,.,..,. In
lhe St Cloud bond scene, but
lhe o( • bond formed by
iM'I 5CS studenl RlOfl! than IWO
'fl"M1 il80 tYS .a def'im1e rNSOn

behind,,

The ~ of lhe l»nd W,H ii
loa,cM chooc., occonlm11., SCS
1umor Scott Allen, who ere.tied

,,,.,,..,,..

Crossfire

serve as the ther rwd vehkle. are open11ted with foot sw11ches
" It's .an old rehc, " Rt¥>Uskl
said. He .il.§0 c.alls it the Gouor

Mobile'.

11's time to dig up some old
on the floor near Allen 's ar•veyard
lunes
ltke
microphone stMMt.
Foo<loose," Allen ,.,d Allen 's
strategy wdf"ed• as people
returned to d.Jncing for the
/U8:J0p.m.. ~ • ed hos dn,m set, John><>n p,ck- four1h set Al 12:30 a m. the
ed up his F ~ Stratoc~ bond wrapped up lhe lounh and
p,11a1, and Allen donned ho
lostset.

Croufire performs m,unly ,u
the Bede.er AmencMl Lesion
Post 193, Becke<, •nd lhe Four Musk:mMi bass gu,~r.
Hundred Club nHt PIN,,,nt
Crossf,re charges UOO ro,
Lake. The bond ol>o pl•ys ro,
" If 1( 8ftS 100 loud out lhffe sonsle shows and ssoo ro,
weddmg recephons and pnva~ ro, you folks, '"" throw • doublNught
p.lrtte.
bonle •t lhe boss player,"
R..,.,.it, O>ld lhe crowd before
"You'd think th.t thtS sc:ene 1s
Popula, 50s, r,o, •nd ••rly lhe r,,,. ""'8 o( lhe show
not prolit,ble," Johnson ,.,d

"'°"'

70s mus.c m.ike up the m.11,00-" I w.is walking ilround town
and I kept ,eemg crossiown
-.yw-;• he ,.,d, " SIIIC1'
you alw;ays he.tr about
d1wgreemen1s amona b.ind
momben. Croullr,,
lhe obVtOUS

choice."

w.,

Croullr,, has aone 1hrough
two dn,rnmors and two lead
gu11.insts in Its t1mr.

ly o( lhe bond's show.

" I'm paying btlls with this

Wilh R"1jOU>k, SlllllJn8 lead
and the others b«k,ng up 1n

The Oct. 21 perlonnance •t Nirmony, Eddie Rabl:»t's hu, I
"The tnck to nwlung money
lhe 8ecke< lesion
lyplal love A 11.Jrny N,p, foiled lhe Is to keep it simple. We've t!OC
ro, the bond.
atr.
an mtegrilted and comJNCt

perloonana,

w., •

show,'' he ,.,d

After the 20-mmute lnp and ;a
stop •t Mc:Oonilld's, Esmet•lda
arrived m Bede~. The Nnd Im,.
mod,atety hep, unloading and
up equipment on • ,moll

-•"II

.._ ,nstde.

The first sct ,ncluded famous
country tunes such M , Liy
Down S.lly, by Enc Clapoon,
but lew people danced.
"They ~lly wan ouulde

One different upecl of
C,o 5(i~ IS l~I they do not
follow the theoty that ptiidlCO
makes pe,fect

Rqiou,k, •s,embled his f'Ntl
<hum set •nd Zold.-,, cymbals,
whole Allen handled lhe sound
boald and his boss ond Johnson
set up h,s microphone ond
gu11.ir.

Cloud.

Besides ...vins .. ,,,. road

As he pttd,aed, lhe oudoenco

er~. b.and meml>N's .1lso

dKf w~ up dunns the three

Adenood1 96Speen(he,,y

ope<ote lhe

sound -

_,,,._ I. ,. .,

and

hghc, The lhffl, conduct thetr
own sound checks, and Allen
They

" It's a pretty ob5cu~ ar1-

form," Allen ,.,do( lhe legoon
•nd club pl•y,ng !hey do.

until we're done pl~mg. and
then rhey COl'.Jle tn," Regouslc.1
,.,d jolungly ofter !he ftrst set.
"I thmk 1t 1.1ke-s ib>ut an hour
for them to warm up. They've
lt>f lO ltl some ilOC1frttze, so to

The poop's cun-ent memben
..e Allen, boss player and lhe
only_.... .......,.., ~
Deon Rqiouski, 24, on audio
- - n s Sludonl from lhe
HUIChtnson ArN VoatK>NI
Technic.11 Institute, and lead
p,,,.,151 Mike John,on, 23, on
..-nployft .. v ....vend, St.

picltup, which lhe bond •ffKtioNlely c• lls 'bmer.ald.a',

scene

speak."

sets

that followed.

TowMd lhe end o( lhe tho Id
set. danctns decre•sed ._..,,

'Wo don'I ptiidlCe," Allen
wtd. "Thit's how we tearn
songs. If 1tworks, we keep 1t"
"One traclernao< we do have
m this t>.nd 1s we pull a song
oul o( • hat And ot usually

wori<s, ·• Regouslu w1d

Tutllday, Now I , 1911/UnMn,ltJ ~

Story/Ron Heck
Photos/Bill Jones

-~ .................... ,..........

UttlNnltf Cltnwde/TUNNY, No¥ I , 1188
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u1GHPOINT
Apartments
There is no need to look any
further once you've seen the
High points:

tor lilJ ages/

Live mualc: featuring

THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 10
4p.m.

Jeny Wayne of
Fort L■uclerdalel
S5 In tok- given ■way
to the flr■t 150 people!

We have all the Highpoints
and very low rental rates.
Microwi,a •ntl DWtwaiwn ill t«II •porllnatl.

Prine given ■very 15
mlnutn thru the
evening

:-..._ 0,,,1,./AW.

UN,wlry JIIOOtin

°" ndl floor.

Mutibliltds.

.,,,.,.,..,wfdloe

T-,,ltt,M #Md T. V. Aook wp, ill ffclr b«/room.
Grr.t,o,;.,to,t,

Snact..,,

F,_ ,,.,..,,., rmd loa of ii.

10pool--

Pf"I-MS •lso •""H•lw.

• GrOfl,- etw lfOt IWtt:Sl«y. Will r,,rt ,oo,ru ittdiriduoll?,

&cweboolh

.......,.

NotHlooho/JIJ

No Application Fee Required
so
Call 255-9524 or 252-8160

s-,J-

.....,.
...,_
,.,,,.,,

. OWIJ

laamigration Law
Repesenta110n and oounseling of lndMdual and business
cllents In all International and lmrnl!Jallon law motters.

,:..,,.,

"-:::'-~
w l l h -.
ID

But-an..

·

11'• not that..,.

For""
•• eum,

--~-

ttllllng 111d
call IIIATHUNE
253-48411, anytime, or come to the
IIIATHUNE In the
... 29 Ave. Nor1h, SL 0oud
(llol,w,dBlga-)

__
r-------- ------------.
C-.t!OUls: Mon, WIid. F1Wa.m.-noon
r..., Thul7 p.m... p.m.

...

llr1lllne Inc. 253-4141

_
,. . . . . . . .. corA:llnllial

1

I
I

Hemslngs~
Delicatessen
--

:IOIIIIIA... I .

1251.5524

I
I
I

Mon.-Sal.
10 1.m."2 a.m.

Hwy101E. S t . -

■-E. 11.-

25s-1901

Mon ..s.t.
9 a.m.-11 p.m.
Sun. 10 a.m.-11 p.m.

1

I
I

II
I
I

f

Select from over 25 subs.

J

f

Any sub sandwich

1

I
J/2 price
I
IWith the purchase of sub of 8CIUa4
1 or greater value •- - L------.!r-~·1!:!'
______ J1

___
,_ ...... ..,.. ._~~-scsu.
. a.i..-..............

be-• .. --.~ ...... ...,_,__,..ll'IIT-

_..,,91111'1110IIDIIDllll,ll . .

prloa.

Dll llllll,II . . _, - . . , . . . ,_ 95'111
-

~ S-. lor Dlr'mn 11'11

--i,116-&v■,,d-

--■ i,a,c:twato
- ~ ...... hool

-=

~

scsu 11'11 ,.,.....,

For ..... _ _ , cal,

812-429-1487

eo.
Ilea,,
On. Dlr'mn,
&v■,,d
mnce.~&.ilpen

Tunctay, New 8 , 1988/UnlMnlf)o Chtottlc#e

Movie ,...... ,
The crew had 10 delay some
potentially dangerous racing
scenes during Halloween
because the area could not be
safely locked•up, said Carrie
Flynn, an intern from SCS.

One scene showed Malone's
dark orange '5 7 Chevy racing
down an alley being chased by

:C,:!;~1\ :!:te':'ha{t1~

How to stand out

inacrowd.

ft . 1n front of cameras and crew.

The well.bundled crew has
been facing the Minnesota chill
since they began nigh! shooting
Oct. 26.

Bomb
- ···
a hoax or not based on the

pro-

file, " Schwarz said.
Based on the profile, MSU
also allows instructors to choose
whether they want 1heir class to
evacuate the building.

Th<AJn<nanE,pr,,,' c.nill"'"'_"_,,,

~""'tbooksl:ort
:i:oobeach~Btrmuda.
~;.':'::tr:
So
cr.i,"t,

MSU introduced their bomb
threat policy follo wing 20
th..,.ts in 1982. Since then, they
have received 6 threats,
Schwarz said.

a

Of a

in

run.-.

and wr,,1 the p<tf«t way to paylorjull abool
Ml)<hlrc,ou'llwant.

How 10 l!l'I the can! ,_,
r..1"8'isthefn1"1!11ol ....... Andb«aus< ..
believe in your poemual, "1e''vt madt i Witt
IOg,,ttheAnl<lianE,pr,,,CanlrlgN"°"
1-'lwlheryoo'tt t tmhman.,mioror
grad student, look into our new au&on'IJllC
appro,aJ o&n. ""detlll!. pid< up"'

SCS President Brendan
McDonald, however, is skep,.
tica l of using a policy simi lar to
MSU's.

ipphcatm on ~
Orcall 1-l!OO-TIIH,IRD~idwlor
a5l00fflf apphcatkn

"I don't want to be the first
one to say we shouldn 't
evacuate," tvk:Oonald said .

The American Express Card
lloo't l.tave School Wnhoul 111"

Copies

24
Hours

--

Kialo\110Woffmco.nplllll

d~.--14---.-y
day(nce,t-ldidl)'l)a&dlit
D.tkytOWtt 11• 611-JJJ.JOIO

~

s,

• 611-4JJ.. 1100
,_,ll• dll..(J99..P61I

MMkMD • J01.. .Ji'!f
s,. C1out1• •11-1Jt.1n,
~
• 111-JJJ...IOJJ

Tired of the long walks to school?
Then check us out!
• 1lh b1ocu off ~
-Off ltf'Nll petldng
•Sound lnMMNd ~

. ..... and . . . . paid

••DWtwMhert,

•T-bod
• lf'Mfl:Offl entrance buildlnfil

•Leundry on NCh ftoof
• Singte ~

~
-- I~
campus Center
914 6th Ave. S.

Opening Novembel 15, 11188
For Information call 251-1814

Rent the best!
Great Price- $159
Great Location- 524 14th St. S.
New building opening Nov. 25

*•Microwave
Private bedroom
* Dishwasher

*Mini blinds

* Heat & water paid
*•Laundry
Air conditioner
•Parking

253-3688

11
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Silent .om-•

be classified as a foreign

to have a spring performance,
possibly 1n Atwood Memorial

Center's Little Theater Of the Al·
wood Ballroom.

j~~;;~

edT!: :erlJm~~
tary schools, Anderson said.
"We'd like to perform all over
if we 't:ould," she added.
Two SCS commun~rion di~
orders courses al SCS offer trai~

ing in American Sign Language.
Schiffler said she believes the
lansuage has been wrongly
classified.
A handout from a sign

language clus states thal
American Sign Utnguase is the
nallve lansuage used by abou1
400,000 deaf North Americans

language," Schiffler sa,d.
" Many other universities have
done this. Sign language is not
a speech disorder."
Anderson said she was ex•
cited that Ann Marie Mickelson,
Miss Deaf Minnesota, won the

!Ille of 1968 SCS' homecoming
queen. " It's great that this
shouk:I happen to a deaf woman
in a hearing university," she
said .

AccOfding to Schiffler, about
15 students at SCS are deaf or
hearing impaired.
Members ol Sllenl Exp,es-

::r

:x~r:Tn~J.e~:si~~r~
ship. They said !hey were pleased wi1h people's enthusiastic
responses to the organization's
activities. "St Cloud has a very
positive attitude toward han--

CHEAP RIDES THAT GET YOU TO ClllS!
IIMEATIME

1. '

11111

ht~Clipplt lo bldl.W.dr..,iSIMCIID
SCSUand llweo--R>UIIS. SCSU
· 11111 and laaAly can ltde lor jull a 10c _ ,,

-~-~-,--.
•20-lo<$2
• S20 Al-you _ _ _

a.,....,·-

m-i.,o.. ................. .......,

• No perldng -

A-moln--youahowyour
CUfTlf'II 1.0...• MIO sc:hlduNts.

EIPINIEO IIIITIS!

{j)AJCH Tl-{

1!1~
~

ol all ages In !heir everyday oon- dlcapped people," 'Anderson
versation. It is a visual•gestural said.
langu.1ge not related to English,
with its own rules and syntax
patterns.
" I lhlnk slsn lansuage shoold

H,aircut

lfff$5.95

·-·

lncludN a."Nlmpoo

Perm

Salon Hours:
Monday-Friday

$18.95
,_..................

1:30 e.m.:.e:30 p.m.

Saturday

8:30

a.m.-e p.m.

)

Walk•lna
always welcome.

1348 15th Ave. S.E., St. Cloud

253-0557
_.

How to make

B1b11ograph1es
1n

Seconds!

G

81b1togr1phles that take hours to create
can now be rtntshed In seconds! You don' t
have to think about !.Ur« to enttr a book's

publtsher or a newpaper story's auu,or.
The "TtrrOR" Term P1por Computer
System and Term Paper Writer• software
does 1t ror you.
The

"TUTOR"

system Is tho only

computer designed for college students.
This IBM compatible comes with tree

software designed to help you create
term papers rasttr and easter. And the
price Is less than you think.
To

see

how the

"TUJ'OR"

ctn help you

save l1mt and money , come tn and test
drive one todayl

sunken Lounge
Nov. 14 - 17
n4

M■II

Germain

Comput8'9
lor ·
Comput.,. lor
llegln•rs

252-3237

Shows Daily at
5:00, 7:00 and 9:00

253-2420

"'B<ml}

IHimg Ollllt lillll Mu&1tllmll
SPRING BREAK '88

ddlOfP

g,y,MiSt

Wolff Tanning
1o sessions only $20

Sponsored by Marketing Association
and College Tours.

6 Month Gym Membership
now only $75 plus tax

Morc•4, 19'1/'

Shorter memberships available.

$409

-The Body Shop Gym-

pritt lad .....:
-ROW'Kltrip lnNpOr\llionto Ma.atlan.

-1..od&in& (' per rocm) in a 3

ot, ..- hov.L

224½ S. 7th Ave.
252-4949

-NiaJ,dy occklail pony - FREEi

Next to Klein Olds and the Beach Oub.

-COLLEGE TOURS T-llwt.

--aood!«complimenl-,
drinb. and .,._:ial deals• local reMJl"lnll
andal.llbliahlnenu.

-Special midweek, 3-hour, 10.IW party with

FREEdrinu nl food.
-Priv• pll'liel at Vllaatino',, El Cid and
~ O h'sditoc:o,.
.Bat Tan Comeat for

pyt tnd 1irll
FREEtrip in'90(orthewinner.

-Co-cd
IDUmlffllftl anl beach even11:
VoUeyblll.
tua~-w•, unuikazi raa., beer

:::.'::!'::'::-'~~~~R

THE BODY
~ ~ . . i ...... ,i"Ouco't ll<achHo-.· SHQP GYM

:l

u,oo-,~u>NQ~t terms..
111hl'\)with ~11tw "~il'ik
)OUrrxi,t1ll'ilOJ1111,im•
1\TnJ~

On an

Ai~•·'••tod,:01

~u.~~?;;t~~t~~~~:i
1tx.flf'l'ni11.•3dK,t11ta
fl·•• \\\,.-k.'i- anJ mu'b h:m:

-

:I ~1klllliWl Ill i11tlftlL.""

AND MUCH. MUCH MORE

- Inrormation Atwood Center Friday November

it.

Solilopl~·

:~~:r::~in.

>;i1111 .IIIL'fdt1

:n.Jlititk

••

- or call Dave at 251-4705

Awe's

Sludcnt Loon-to-0..11
Pn~ram

Join the raid on Mazatlan!
~om~uter
(Rentals)

Overnight
$15/day

camB:s
om tars..

Pick up APPI.ICA110NS
ac the SCSU Compultr Slettt . ECC 101

Financial Aid Assistant
Unlimited Career Opportunities!

252-3237

~ Outlnge/Rec: Coordinator Position

The new 65 credit program is the only program
in the nation designed specifically to meet the demand
for trained individuals in the financial aid field.

appllcatlons due tomorrow, Wednesday,

Nov. 9. Applications available at AMC 2220
Interview date: Monday, Nov. 14.

Graduates can work as a Financial Aid Assistant,
Counselor, Grant Coordinator, or as a Financial Aid
Adviser. Excellent career opportunities exist in Educational
Institutions, Banking Systems and Funding Agencies.

FIims

Children of a Lesser God
Wednesday, Nov. 9 - 3 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 10 - 3 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 11 - 3 p.m. & 7 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 12 - 3 p.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 13 - 7 p.m.
FrN In the Atwood Little Theatre

. - - - - - - - - •lso at TIH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

Fine Arts

" Two-Men Exhibit "
Robert Patrick, Constructed paintings
Justin Lee, Drawi ngs and Paintings
Nov. 1 - Dec. 17 In the Atwood Gallery
Tov Robot Collection
Courtesy of Russell Letson, Nov. 1 - Dec. 17
Atwood Ballroom Display Cases

Business-to-Business
,
Telemarketing
Metrology

Dairy Herd Management

Nondestructive Testing Technology

Metallurgical Technology

Artificial Intelligence

Soeakers

Phyllis Frelicft, "Hear the Silen<:e."
The acclaimed deaf actress and the Tony Award-Winning
>tar of " Children of• i . - r God." tomorrow, I p.m.
WeclM■day , Nov. 9 In the Atwood Ballroom.
frw tlckela with validated SCS 1.0.
Tickets: 10 a.m. • 2 p.m. Nov. 8-9, Atwood Carousel.
General Public Tickets: $3.00, also at the door.
fi:;:, Join UPBI AMC 222. 255-2205

\.ri:J Funding ~ by Student A<1ivity Fee Dollars.

·l!l.,
-

Technical Institute of Hutchinson

200 Century Ave. Hutchinson, Minn. 55350-3183
612-587-3836 or (Minn. Only) 1-80().222-4424
Ask for extension 300
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University Chronicle Class·ifieds
I

University Chronicle Classifieds ppllcles and procedures - - - - - - - - - - lni, ....,__.,_..,~ wil ilCCepl out....,. advertising requests
by moil only. See Pose 4 for moillfl8 odd""'·

CLASSIFIEDS Will NOT BE ACCEPTED OVER THE PHONE. Questions

.

shookl be directod to the c1...irte<k Manager•• the llnwwally CIHonlcle
Bu~ness Office (612) 255-'2164 from 9 to 11 • .m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.
COST: 7S cents a line, five wotds a line-. Any fragment of a line, between
one ilnd five words equals one lme.
-

ALL CLASSIFIEDS /IDVERTISING MUST BE PRE.PAID IN ADVANCE. The
~ pmc:edu,. is for advertisers to visit lhe UnlYwl/fJ ~
•• of.
flees In Atwood Center IN PERSON to fill 001 forms •nd pay for •II ad-,ertis-

Housing
NON IMOKING woman. 111,vew,
4bdrmapl; helt, ceblepeld. Nov 15,
l197tmo. 252-2442.

WOIIRN: nNd f'OOfflmMel &.rtlng
Dec 1, 2bdrm apl wkh 3 Olhera. Very
tipldoul, St40r'rno, Futy ~
.
fflk:tOW•v•, dl1hw..her, ftlk lng
diltance. CIIII 251--4M1 .

WOMAN IO..._ lllngle room In
5 bdrm apt. FumaihN, lndlldlng
rmcrow• .,., dl.tlwNh«, }Kuul.
120Mno. Cal 29-1711.

parking. 3 t»ockI from scs.
~7148.

ATTENTION WOMEN: ahatwd room

~'!':;.~~::'"--=
Llmlled number eveilable. Cell

11. . cb.lblaor--room. 2blocb
from cempua. bua. d0wnlown. Oniel
1W1eOts! 25f.1302.

al 1155. C a l ~ PM. 253-0110.

--·--"°· ~-=--~:
- ,-......lWO bdrm IPf c:tcm to campus

CINn, quile.A'lllillb6eNov1 . AM

UltMiN paid. 213-1320,

ALL WINTER. EndoNd. NC.._,
doN t o ~. CII 25t-0013.

H0III -

FW willnglOblltriend
older or diNbllld

.ct .... an

---·
·
·
·
- ·--·Col .Jon,

.....

,..,. ca,npua. no pen. 253-5340.

ONE

man to subtltaN a,,t, e bk1cb

trom ca,npus, cd 251-8481.

WOMEN: ChNp, single room for
aublNM. 1100lmo, Dec 1- May 31.
Cal.J\me259-8877.

---- - -·WOMAN: mUlt 1Ub1rtt Spring '89,

l1IOlmo. FIRST 2 MONTHS RENT
FREE. Fu mot11 intormeillon cal
"6-1072.

-1.11,.

1190/mo.

rnictowaw, i.undty, T.V. Privaae .ntrance. Call Mary, 253-'7 19 or
25.).2709.

PERSONALS: Co,t Is 25 cents • line. Deadlines •re the'"""'., for classifieds.
Uni.w,,/ly ~ n!1efves the right t o ~ i111Y l'fflonol lhol ls obscene
or inappropfiate. Personals are meant f o r ~ between studenrs only.
NOTICES: Nooe...,. free for all SFC.funded organiulions.

..auroomtlnl'IOWenNrCM"CJW
~llibft ln'lmedm..... 252-3315.

HOIII.--Ul(E llpUtment for men in
laculfy h0tM,.., campua and town,

~':,.,~.r.do~
:t,::
Heh .
Furnish.cl ,

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIEDS ADVERTISING IS NOON FRIDAY FOR TUESDAY'S EDITION, NOON TUESDAY FOR FRIDAY'S EDITION.

ONE bdrm apt evaileble Dec 1.
Locat.cl on nonh side of 1own. Cal

WOMAN: Dec 1, 2 bdrm apt to . . . .
with 1 Olhef 1 167.50, onthebullne.

Call or ....,. message, 253-7473.

OPENING kw man In double ,oom.

Al'MtTIIENT Spedebts, t-ie11ni1on

...

many MW ltudtnt ~ locatioM. Cel lodey. 251 -1455.

NEW ~

~

eptl. &,per

IOcahon,

eir. Oiecount rent. HNI. Md

cable paid. G,oupe Of aingln. krt-

LOOKIHOkw2~toltw92
bedroom howe, 1117/month. utiltiN

mediat• ope,nlngt. ~1320.

2!5.1-1630or256-01N.

GAflAGE251-1 814.

onJrlNG tor IMlil 11"1 do&,t,te room

&.,.,_, .._patd.dmetocarnput. 253-1320.•

off- strHC parkir,v!I

\NVDSITY Pertt Pltct tenting lelf
end . . . .. 2b6ackltromcempua.

1175.no~...-.~
di9hwUhtf, laundry, 4 bedroom
~ 2 ful blllhS. Cal IOdey,
S.,., or Dril, 258-0109.

aNDGEPOfl'T Apartments hM •
lllngkt in • 3--bdrm ..,. aveitable,
Stilt Call Aesufta PM, 253-0910.

WEST ~ Apertme,nu. 2 end 4
bdrmliPtl.....,._, MUlililiNlnduded. Frw tanning and ~
. Cal
nowl 253- 1439 or 255-N30

pnv... ,oom In qui,11 • ....,.
bdlg.. 112~trontSCS. 1 185/mo.

LAAOE

M£N; ...,...al room, in houMI
......_., NI dcm IO CM'IPUI, l&arting

S.. ClaNIP... 15

, ~ . Nov • • 1911/UftlNnHJ' CftRanilde

11

Classifieds
Class - .... ,.
Frwcat,6e,.TV, ~
pwtung Men Of

WINTERquanei-.,,.,,..rwedad ■ lhe

. oft.lfreet

wom.n

~ in-

to? 25M)ln

PAOnSSIOMAL typing word proCeHln9 . resumes . CJ-Tt,e.. • .

DUPLEX across from H,l~Ca.N

d~l:sz~•ble

: : ~ 1~

NO buNtng ~ ~ you

INN WIU'I usll Apa,tmenls-singllls,

doublN

Campus M•nagemen1,

251-1114
WAUNT Knol II AO'# renting tor tel
GtNI, dme. in location Moowaw,
~
. 2 full baths pnv...
bdnM. i.undty on Nd't floor c.a 1o,

CMy. 252·2211.

~

ITATEYIEW Apa,tmenta. on 41h Aw,
1 llngliein•4bdrmapl, availal:Nlffi.
~

F ~ ~ Cenl• ..._ __.
o, ■ udy ...icome' ~ KWl'I ■
252-9604 lo, ""'" 1nformallon

Ca1Raa-.PM, ZSJ.Ol10

LAIIGE, 1 bdrm apl GtMt locatJOn
PMang_ leundry HNI paid Av...,_

Nov 1 c.l 213-1320

ahated

•Pt

Pr~•

s1sr1

bon, nexttoFilzharris' ...,._.., . . .
208 c.11 a,., 251-V41 o, 251 .......

"'"""'

-

AESUIIE and

-

__

i i&ei+-.-.... - .
dmelOClfflPl,9.wlitJNpaicl, INCf'O,
laundry, 1rN ~ 251-4010, o,
252-1 211 .,_ 5 p.ffl
NEW 4-bdrffl .... and eft 4 11 5th

...,_.......,

....s

.,..

andl275ChM'98 tf'ldudN
heef..,,...,., A/C, mic:ro , ~

........

glragN~tndMdual ......

IOtOOl bua dri\«s r.adad WII
tQWI Hours. 7 a.m -I 30 a.m ; 2
p m ~ 30 p m , school days. lffl..
INdiate openings. c.1 Spsinie,- lb
s.rvtce, 251-331 l

----LAvli' s.,,.,u Dnclor and Aaaatn

.......... s...-

del'IC s.n.i. Office, 222A. Atwood

c.-

TELEPHONE

•Ni;nmenis

work

Parl - lhne

•••ll•bte

HINNOaecort. . . . . . .. lorapplc.tlons, oontact 9tudianl s.n.. Ofb,
222.A, Atwood c.n.., Phone 3751

Attention
TYPE--MIHT tw-,C1 and .-.ng •
v6c:ie iS bed!! AMN ll'om,11 .~

·

Pldl~ and ~
.....,.. lyNt"Snperienc:,t Cal
Doug• 251 -2402

HEY GVVS1 FN.....,. IOok -,p.

~~~~~~M e n ~ oontad EB 8120
TYl'INO

Of'I

wot'd

P,OCff.ot .

TUalpaper9 Term.,..brl'90'lo'Slt'·
nigf'lt COffiP1Mf ~ 1or 24 M
TIM t'IOfM or MYe ~ 0nty

........

l151dey •

L,Jte 1n the third quartft,
punter Dave Gnlz wiH c.Ued

l'l uptll

on for the firs1 time Mld cMne
through w,th • 48-yard punl to
Mom1ngside's S-yard line.

TftYINO tM SObel" ~ ? ~

lineman Dan Field sacked
McCune in the end zone for a
wfety to give SCS a ◄ }-0 bulge

Personals

Morningside !allied nme
meaningless poin1s 1n the fourth
quarter, but by 1heo the game
wa\ weU tn h.ind

home- good lnc:orN! No
•xperience! DMails, Nnd NN-

= •"=E~

.

17--0, St Ooud. MN 58304

tour~____,,,._

IPfllNQ l:niak
11:nergllllle per90n , , ...... . . . . . ,,

1110

SHELU and AINN Gr.- Job dunl'l(I
and ,cu' p6ldglll period:!
l...OW'e . You, Blfil Slat.,

Aw S and WNC SI.
Leo ■ 256-2019
WANTED:

hard-

responsi ble,

wortdnlil per90n 1110 do rnorrw,g chora

jc:IMr'land...,, ■ local~ . . .
b ~ 4'h tn ~ ~
~ ..... npsnenc:ettin- . - d cal ENiCXANTE0 ACRES.
253-31531 Ask lo, Mery OI ...... a
rnNMCY.onthe~

~ BabeS Thenu
tor5,...0,pi.lflllol'e Danntll

H.U'tl''Y

PATTI, It )11011 lltil io.. me, ,.,... me
■ Atwood
9 p "' Nov t w.

a..oorn.

CAMPUS ~ .

1'Y....a word proc..or, ~ quail')' prinMr °'811 and ftnel copy F. .

Nrfiel.,....,,..,....,r-..c:ribing.Nffll~. 1. . . . .. ,....,,...
~ ........ . CalAllce:258-1040
o, 211·1001 In SA . . lor 8alTy

........

pot1 .,..-w:. Call

.-:Ml, me

9 Ex-

celtenl condilton Call Ksrin .
ICS _ _ ...,
11 7 Cob9 r.:t, whM. 0191"ay Cell
MM!Ol'Bob. 253-571111

912-256-1252

__,_.., ....

r.......-.(Wlltran) ~ p e y. plla
world tr....i Hawaii, Bahamas. c.ribban, - CAU. NOW! ~73&-1'COO

COM~UTEft : Epson Enhenced

oondh)n

::!ts"':=:~
IICaity q~k>n everylhing Wtlh

~honeM'fl(neMlldge•

like th.al "

The Husk.es k>smg w~ conhnued on .a more f,1m1har turf
Friday ap1nS1 North Dakota

="~~~

State Umven1ry (NDSU).

EASYWond EIIIOSllnt P a y ! ~
produCIII • l'IOme CII b ~
504-64 1-8003, EXT 1731

,._,.,par.an•

CAN'VASIEM r--.tb Cltydnc1 0 ~.
Aw Of cal ~1410 ~ 01
aAllmoons~..na~
R.L P.- and Co

1:Wy

MOT tub ranwls O..el Rental
Cell 251~

c.n..

NDSU SWepl the Huskies
1S-12, 15-8, 15-9, to improve ,ts

___
___
--- -- l~J1ll)
Notices

1.l(J0.-◄300

1...,.

PH'YLLIS

·· s,;n,

Fr•llch

GIT YOUR FAVORIT[
DC COMICS M:

ol

~
" frNIO•udlants Ai wood Balrooffl. W-,. Now 9. II p m

1KJ

Swac> Now. 9.

1. •

ENTttUIIASTIC? Artiicutete? You
..-nS4Jtw:uplll0171MwwiWICWI

~ ::;:Jv!'c:a1W:::

our ..., Wen downmwr'I Mal o.,.

msin 9c:hacMit,a,OMl . . . . . and
...-.lid shifla. Cal 25IMOl50 OI
259-4055 1Yom Hp ITI • T--., W.S,

.,....

...., ....
Atwood

e

Sun, 5 pm . Atpilw, Nor-clc ._.,

en-lisb0wt.l T ~ 7 - I
pm , Atwoodl.lnlaTIINler

-~--c.r,pus

=~;=-

NOlll~flOCllfM,._,.,..
p,oduca . . . . . ~ &

---

. . , . ,,

Col

QOYl.ltNMINT

,00.

111,04().fl!II~. ,._ ~

.You,

--- (1,....,..-00 EJct.R.4a22 lor
CU9TI)III ~ Sen4c» I wil do

m , Lua.en
8 and 4th

.....,._2nd..,.

ycu',....,_..,.to..,..Nlo . .
do 1YP'l'l(I •
• Cal o.,yl, 2'a-t723
.,....530pm O I . . . . , . . , , _ . .

Thl.n1pm , W...Aoofft

n..·•• ~

lormed N-"1noft auppo,1

............... Fri. Now11ie . . /vt, , , . . F l l ~ N1Sbein9hratd ■
--~&pp.Dub 8odlll IIOut"
I pm.• . . _, 7 p.m , . . . . -. I
pm , dance. I pm COSI la 11 2

0moa--.
'IBGMata .....

~•

Soulh

-111•

IDUOY WOltdng . . peopl;1 Yow
..-n "4/hl' up to 7.IMW _.,, .,.._,_

w.eoon.lO

Club DlnMf
NEW
Tl'lura. Now
10, lp.M. Ollf°""ll"lAr,p.-gaDap
lor ~
- 2!56-4141

Spanish

IIEM8ER8 WELCXM:::I

fe12..... 1~1

-

' : '~ ~ - J o , ,

Hei bootha
or
Wolff-

c ■ ,.........,,c..n..-

lls-327-Cal ... W1211

MANNY'uplll0~.....,,.,.

9'GUP

......... Thurmap. 5 p..,n Room

__.... _____
HOIIE ~ n::oma "-'lbl!t
products .. t'IOfM ~
. ...
perianc»~daullCIII

" "·- -·- ·

Introductory
Visits
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Students, be part of the action
Get your basketball season tickets now!

For only $15, you will receive:
Admittance to 14 Huskies home games
A Huskies Triple Crown T-shirt
A Fitzharris Athletic Gift Certificate

You save $25

$28

$7
___ll_
~

$15

Tickets are on sale at the following locations:
Atwood Sunken Lounge - November 9-11
Halenbeck Hall rooms 203 and 304 or
call 255-3297 for more information.

Watch the Huskies as they go for their
fourth consecutive NCC Cham ionshi .

